Missouri Outdoor Recreational Access Program (MRAP)
Area Map

Area Name: Marion Bottom Overlook Tract
County: Cole/Moniteau Size: 74.19 acres
Township: 46N, Range: 14W, Sections: 24
Public Access Type: Small Game and Turkey Hunting

The following small game species may be pursued: turkey, rabbits, squirrels, quail, pheasant, rails, snipe, doves, woodcock, frogs and waterfowl.

Area open 1 hr before sunrise to 1 hr after sunset

Directions From California:
1) Follow MO Hwy 87 north 10.5 miles
2) Turn right onto S Mill St; go north approx .4 miles.
3) Turn right on MO 179 S/E Row St; follow east 5.2 miles
4) Turn left onto Moniteau Creek Rd; go south approx .8 miles. Property access will be on right. Park along west side of road.
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SPECIAL REGULATIONS APPLY. GO TO: HTTPS://MDC.MO.GOV/MRAP